
“But when you pray, go into your room, close the door and pray to your Father, who is unseen. Then 
your Father, who sees what is done in secret, will reward you.”  Matthew 6:6

W I N
The Prayer Dashboard is designed to help you and your group members to better understand prayer — 
not for the sake of better understanding, but so that you can connect more deeply with your heavenly 
Father.


C O N N E C T

Spend some time sharing how everyone’s week has been and connect on a personal level through 
icebreaker questions.


I C E B R E A K E R  Q U E S T I O N S

• Who is one of your heroes? Why? 


• Who are the most important people in your life right now? Why?


L E A R N
This is a 1-week study that includes an assessment, video, and discussion questions.


Assessment Link
Complete Steps 1-4 on this Prayer Dashboard

Video Link
Watch the Prayer Dashboard Video

Discussion Questions
1. Have you ever experienced an answer to prayer? Share about that experience. 

2. Have you ever been impressed by the way someone prayed? What about the prayer did you like? 

3. Read Matthew 6:5–6. What is the problem with praying publicly as described in these verses? 

4. Respond to this statement: The purpose of prayer is to surrender your will, not to impose it on God. 

5. Do you believe that prayer can change God’s mind? Why or why not? 6. What makes it hard to 

sincerely pray “Your will be done”? 


P R A Y

Imagine what would happen in our families, churches, communities—the world—if Christians prayed 
until we could earnestly say, “Your will be done.” As you pray this week, declare God’s greatness, 
surrender your will, and acknowledge your dependence
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